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This week the eHealth Innovation Days 2017 will start at the University of Applied Sciences in Flensburg. We are looking forward to welcome many excellent experts and participants coming from different international health care systems, municipalities, as well as politics, industry and – of course – sciences.

Many of them, like the Region of South Ostrobothnia in Finland or the Welfare Tech Cluster in Denmark, are well-known for their commitment in international projects by fostering the development of eHealth services, increasing its acceptance and empowering patients to take more responsibility for their own health and quality of life, such as the ICT for health project (2010 to 2012) and the prime care IT project (2012 to 2014).

The status quo of eHealth in a country or a region depends on a variety of aspects and is always changing. Therefore, the role of patients and professionals in terms of using eHealth and its facilities is constantly improving and depending on regional facts. Both will be underlined by our speakers, as well as the fast technical development and its capabilities by introducing new applications, fields and technological solutions.

Sharing new approaches and experiences, discussing challenges and learning from each other, that is the way to strengthen eHealth and to foster its innovations. Therefore, the eHealth Innovation Days conference is the right platform.